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Fora m odelofD NA denaturation,exponentsdescribing the distributionsofdenaturated loops

and unzipped end-segm entsaredeterm ined by exactenum eration and by M onteCarlo sim ulationsin

twoand threedim ensions.Theloop distributionsareconsistentwith �rstordertherm aldenaturation

in both cases.Resultsforend-segm entsshow a coexistenceoftwo distinctpowerlawsin therelative

distributions,which isnotforeseen by a recentapproach in which D NA istreated asa hom ogeneous

network oflinear polym ersegm ents. This unexpected feature,and the discrepancies with such an

approach,are explained in term sofa re�ned scaling picture in which a precise distinction ism ade

between network branchesrepresenting single stranded and e�ective double stranded segm ents.

PACS num bers:05.20.-y,05.70.Fh,64.60.-i,87.14.G g

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A DNA m oleculem ay undergo transitionsfrom a dou-

ble stranded to a single stranded state,eitherunderthe

e�ectofan increase in tem perature T (therm aldenatu-

ration),orthrough applied forcesatoneend ofthechain

(m echanicalunzipping)[1{3]. In the characterization of

such transitions,and in the determ ination oftheir uni-

versal,asym ptotic features,substantialprogresses were

m aderecently by applicationsofm odelsand m ethodsof

polym er statistics [4{8]. Am ong these progresses is an

extension [6]ofthe classicalPoland and Sheraga (PS)

m odel[1]. In the PS m odelthe partition function ofa

DNA chain isapproxim ated by thatofasequenceofnon-

interacting double-stranded segm ents and denaturated

loops, and the therm aldenaturation transition results

ofsecond order type [1,2]. Recently,excluded volum e

e�ects between a loop and the rest of the chain were

included in the PS description in an approxim ate way

[6],using results from the theory ofpolym er networks

[9].Thisapproach predictsa �rstorderdenaturation,in

agreem entwith very recentnum ericalstudiesofm odels

taking fully into accountthe selfand m utualavoidance

am ong loops and double segm ents [7,8]. Q uite rem ark-

ably,the approxim ate schem e ofRef.[6]yields results

which are in good quantitative agreem ent with M onte

Carlo sim ulations [8]. M ost recently,predictions based

on the theory ofpolym er networks were also m ade for

the caseofm echanicalunzipping [10].

Besides con�rm ing the expected �rst order character

oftherm aldenaturation,the results ofRef.[8]dem on-

strated that excluded volum e e�ects alone are respon-

sible for this character,while the di�erence in sti�ness

between double and singlestranded DNA,and sequence

heterogeneity do nota�ectthe asym ptoticnatureofthe

transition.

Allthese resultsrise interesting and debated [11]is-

suesand open new perspectivesin the �eld.Firstofall,

one would like to test num erically the existing analyti-

calestim ates,in particular the new ones pertaining to

thecaseofm echanicalunzipping.Thevalidity ofcrucial

predictionsrelieson such tests,which should also reveal

whether the quantitative success in the case oftherm al

unzipping isratherfortuitous,orthereissom edeep and

system atic basis for it. The network picture proposed

in Ref.[6],besidesallowing som e elegantand successful

estim ates,could constitutean im portantstep forward in

our way ofrepresenting the physics ofDNA at denat-

uration. Progressin the assessm entofthe validity and

lim itations ofa network picture for denaturating DNA

should beallowed by a m orecarefuland system aticanal-

ysisofnum ericalresultsforspeci�cm odels.Thepossible

extension and im provem entofpreviousanalysesforthe

relevantthreedim ensionalcaseisalsoa m ain m otivation

ofthe presentwork.

In thisarticleweconsideralatticem odelofDNA both

in two and in threedim ensions(d)with excluded volum e

e�ectsfully im plem ented.By variousnum ericalm ethods

we estim ate length distributions for denaturated loops

and unzipped end-segm ents.In particular,forthetransi-

tion in threedim ensionswegivehereexponentestim ates

which extend and im provetheresultsofa previousstudy

[8].M oreover,ourresultsallow toaddressthebasicissues

m entioned above,and to clearly identify som e qualita-

tiveand quantitativelim itationsofthepictureproposed

in Ref.[6]. The analysis gives also hints which allow

us to propose a generalization ofthe polym er network

representation ofdenaturating DNA.O urm odelin two

dim ensions,besides deserving som e interest in connec-

tion with problem sliketheunzipping ofdoublestranded

polym ersadsorbed on a substrate,o�ersan idealcontext

in which to com pare the predictionsofRefs.[6,10]with
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num ericalresults. Indeed,for d = 2 those predictions

are based on exactly known network exponents, while

in d = 3 the sam e exponents have been approxim ately

determ ined.

Them odelstudied herewasintroduced in Ref.[7]and

further analyzed and extended in Ref.[8]. W e consider

two self-avoiding walks (SAW s) oflength N on square

and cubic lattices,described by the vectors identifying

the positions of each m onom er ~r1(i) and ~r2(i), with

0 � i� N . The walks,which represent the two DNA

strands,have a com m on origin ~r1(0) = ~r2(0) and only

m onom erswith thesam ecoordinatealongtheSAW ’scan

overlap each other(i.e.~r1(j)= ~r2(k)only ifj= k).An

overlap correspondsto a bound state ofcom plem entary

DNA base pairs,to which we assign an energy " = � 1,

thus neglecting the e�ects of sequence heterogeneities.

Thisisan acceptable approxim ation in view ofthe fact

that, at coarse grained level, each m onom er (site vis-

ited by the SAW ) should representa whole persistence

length ofthesinglestrand,which includesseveral(� 10)

bases. A denaturated loop oflength loccurswhenever,

forsom ei,~r2(i)= ~r1(i),~r2(i+ l+ 1)= ~r1(i+ l+ 1),and

~r2(i+ k)6= ~r1(i+ k),k = 1;2;::;l.

At a tem perature T each con�guration ! ofthe two

strandsappearsin thestatisticswith probability propor-

tionalto its Boltzm ann’s weight expf� �H (!)g,where

� = 1=T (Boltzm ann’s constant= 1)and H is " tim es

the num berofbound base pairsin !. The resulting be-

havioroftheDNA m odelresem blesthe scaling ofa 2N -

step SAW aslong asthe inverse tem perature � islower

than a criticalvalue�c.For� > �c thestrandsaretypi-

cally paired in a sequenceofbound segm entsalternating

with denatured loops,thelattergradually shrinking and

becom ing rarerforincreasing�.For� > �c and N ! 1

the scaling ofan N -step SAW holds.Around �c there is

a crossoverfrom oneregim eto the other,and exactly at

�c peculiarscaling behaviorsareexpected forthe distri-

butionsofloopsand end-segm ents.

II.T H E T W O D IM EN SIO N A L C A SE

W efocus�rston thetwo-dim ensionalcase.Fig.1plots

thelogarithm ofP (l;N ),thepdfof�ndingadenaturated

loopoflengthlwithin achainoftotallength N ,asafunc-

tion oflnlatthe transition point. The behaviorofthis

pdfat denaturation determ ines the order ofthe transi-

tion [1,6,8].The data areobtained from exactenum era-

tionsforwalksup to N = 15.Foreach chain length,the

pdfissam pled atthe tem perature corresponding to the

speci�cheatm axim um .Thischoiceo�erstheadvantage

that,ifthe speci�c heat diverges at the transition,like

in ourcase,thecorrecttransition tem peratureisasym p-

totically singled outforN ! 1 .Thus,in thislim it,the

sequenceofdistributionsshould autom atically approach

the criticalpdf,forwhich weexpectpower-law scaling.
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FIG .1. lnP (l;N )vs.lnlfor variousN values. Upperin-

set:lnP (N =2;N )vs.lnN ;data arewell-�tted by a linefrom

which we estim ate c= 2:44(6). Lowerinset:Scaling collapse

ofthe data.
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FIG .2. (a) E�ective exponent � of the end-to-end dis-

tance, for N 2 A = f80;120;160;240g (dashed curve),

N 2 B = f160;240;320;480g (dotted curve),and N 2 A [ B

(continuouscurve),asa function of� in d = 2.The horizon-

taldotted line m arksthe exactly known SAW � = 3=4,while

the verticalline is our estim ate �c = 0:7525(3) (the error

is indicated by the gray band). (b) Sim ilar plots for d = 3

(A = f80;120;160;240g;B = f120;160;240;320g). In this

case the intersections are even better localized around the

expected SAW � � 0:5877. The transition tem perature de-

term ined in this way is alm ost coincident with the estim ate

�c = 1:3413(4)[7]indicated by the verticalline and the gray

band.

Finite-size e�ects should be described by P (l;N ) =

l�c q(l=N ),with q a suitablescaling function.In orderto

determ ine c,we consider,e.g.,P (N =2;N ),which should

scale / N �c for N ! 1 . Such quantity is shown in

the upper insetofFig.1,plotted as a function ofN in

a log-log scale. From a linear �t ofthe data we obtain

the estim ate c = 2:44(6). The lowerinsetshowsa scal-

ing collapse ofthe data,obtained with c = 2:44. The

good quality ofthe collapse indicatesthatthe system is
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very closeto the asym ptotic regim e although the chains

are quite short. W e also perform ed a M onte Carlo de-

term ination ofc using the pruned enriched Rosenbluth

M ethod (PERM ) [12],through which walks are gener-

ated by a growth procedure. In this case the critical

tem perature at which the pdfwas sam pled was deter-

m ined by carefully m onitoring the scaling with N ofthe

averageend-to-end distancehj~r2(N )� ~r1(N )jiasa func-

tion oftem perature. The e�ective exponentsdescribing

thegrowth with N ofthisquantity areplotted asa func-

tion of� for di�erent chain lengths in Fig.2 [13]. The

intersectionsofthevariouscurvesin a very narrow range

signals the crossover expected at denaturation for this

quantity and allows to locate the m elting tem perature

ratheraccurately,i.e.�c = 0:7525(3).By �tting the ini-

tialslope ofthe criticalpdffor chains up to N = 480

we extrapolate c= 2:46(9),in good agreem entwith the

exactenum eration results.
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FIG .3. (a)Con�guration ofapolym ernetworkwith L = 2,

n1 = 5,n3 = 1 and n4 = 3.(b)Loop oflength lem bedded in

a chain oflength N � land (c) chain oflength N � m with

bifurcating end segm entsoflength m .

Thevalueofcforloopswith l� N waspredicted an-

alytically [6]usingexactresultsforentropicexponentsof

networksofarbitrary topology [9,14]. For a network of

�xed topology G (seeexam plein Fig.3(a)),with n self-

and m utually avoiding segm ents,Duplantier [9],on the

basisofrenorm alization group argum ents,postulated the

following scaling form forthe totalnum berofcon�gura-

tions:

�G � �
N
N

G �1 f

�
l1

N
;
l2

N
;::;

ln

N

�

(1)

whereli isthelength ofthei-th segm ent,N =
P

i
li and

f a scaling function. The value ofG depends on the

num ber ofindependent loops,L,and on the num berof

verticeswith k legs,nk,as

G = 1� Ld� +
X

k

nk�k (2)

where � is the radius of gyration exponent and �k,

k = 1;2;::,areexactly known exponentsin d = 2 [9]:

�k =
(2� k)(9k+ 2)

64
: (3)

This general scaling fram ework was applied to the

DNA unzipping by considering relevantnetwork topolo-

giesfortheproblem [6,10].Forexam ple,in ordertostudy

the denaturated loop length pdf,one can assim ilate the

situation ofatypicalloop within DNA tothatoftheloop

in Fig.3(b).Thisam ountsto assum e thatthe action of

the restofthe DNA m olecule isthe sam easthatoftwo

longlineartails,thustotally disregardingthepresenceof

otherloops. According to Eq.(1),forG corresponding

to the topology in Fig.3(b),onehas[6]

�loop � �
2N
N

�d�+ 2� 1+ 2�3h(l=N ): (4)

In thisequation weexplicitly assum ethat,whilethecon-

nectivity ofa loop step isequalto �,thatofa step ofthe

tailsis�2. Thisassum ption isconsistentwith the ther-

m odynam ics ofthe denaturation transition and follows

from the continuity ofthe canonicalfree energy ofthe

system ,and from thefactthateach step ofthetailscor-

respondsin facttotwostepsoftheloops.In thisway the

ldependenceofther.h.s.ofEq.(4)doesnotenterin the

exponentialgrowth factor,an im portantrequisiteforthe

derivationsbelow [15].ForN � lthenum berofcon�gu-

rationsshould reduceto thatofa singledoublestranded

chain oflength N ,i.e. � � �2N N �1 with  = 1+ 2�1,

according to Eq.(1).Thisrequiresh(x)� x�2�+ 2� 3,for

x � 1. So,the ldependence in Eq.(4)becom es� l�c ,

with [6]

c= d� � 2�3 : (5)

Clearly,in thisapproxim ation,cisalso the exponentby

which the loop length pdf,P ,scales.In reality,the seg-

m ents departing from the two sides ofthe loop replace

m ore com plex uctuating structurescontaining denatu-

ratedbubblesofallsizes,separatedbyshortlineardouble

stranded segm ents.In d = 2,� = 3=4 and �3 = � 29=64,

therefore c= 2+ 13=32 � 2:41,which isa value consis-

tentwithin errorbarswith ournum ericalestim ates.As

already known in d = 3 [8],thisagreem entim pliesthat

the sequences ofloops which \dress" the two segm ents

departing from the loop in Fig.3(b)have very little ef-

fectson the valueofc.

W e consider now the distribution of end-segm ents.

W ith the assum ed boundary conditions, denaturated

end segm entsoflength m occurin con�gurationswhere

~r1(N � m ) = ~r2(N � m ) while ~r1(k) 6= ~r2(k) for k >

N � m . The statisticalgeom etry ofdenaturated end-

segm entsisexpected to be relevantforsituationsoccur-

ring in m echanicalunzipping experim ents [10]. Indeed,

as a rule,this unzipping is induced by applying forces

which separatethestrand extrem es~r1(N )and ~r2(N )by

3



m icrom anipulation techniques[16].In thesam espiritas

in the case ofdenaturated loops,one can consider now

the network geom etry ofFig.3(c)[10],forwhich

�fork � �
2N
N

3�1+ �3g(m =N ): (6)

By m atching again,form � N ,with thepartition func-

tion ofa SAW oflength N ,onegetsforthe distribution

ofthe end segm entlengthsPe(m ;N )� m��c with [10]

�c= � (�1 + �3): (7)

O neshould notethatthislastresultholdsalso in case

one tries to m atch the behavior of�fork with that ofa

sim pleSAW oflength 2N in thelim it(N � m )� N .In

thiscasethe pdfresults� (N � m )��c .

0 2 4 6
ln m

−7
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−5

−4

−3

ln
 P

e(
m

,N
)

c1 = 0.23(1)
slope  9/32

0 2 4 6
ln(N−m)

−7

−6

−5

−4

−3
c2 = 0.35(1)
slope 9/32

(a) (b)

FIG .4. PlotoflnPe(m ;N )vs.lnm (a)and ln(N � m )(b)

at the estim ated criticalpoint �c = 0:7525 and for N = 80,

120,240,320 and 480 (from top to bottom ).

Figure 4 shows a plot of the logarithm of the pdf

for end segm ents oflength m , lnPe(m ;N ), as a func-

tion of (a) lnm and (b) ln(N � m ). The data ob-

tained from the PERM show coexistence of two dis-

tinctpower-law scaling behaviors,i.e.Pe(m ;N )� m�c 1

and Pe(m ;N ) � (N � m )�c 2 where a linear �t yields

c1 = 0:23(1) and c2 = 0:35(1),respectively. The slope

determ inationsarerathersharp in thiscase,and,in fact,

the criterion ofselecting the denaturation tem perature

in correspondence with the sim ultaneous m anifestation

ofthe power law behaviors ofPe is very e�cient,and

consistentwith thatbased on m onitoringthebehaviorof

hj~r2(N )� ~r1(N )ji.

The existence oftwo distinct slopes, and the values

ofthe exponentsare in disagreem entwith whatone ex-

pects on the basis of the network approxim ation, i.e.

�c = 9=32 � 0:28 in d = 2. Thus, for som e reason,

on Pe(m ;N ) the e�ects ofthe structure ofthe double

stranded partofthechain arenoticeableand theschem a-

tization through a sim ple polym er network topology is

notfully adequate to representthe physics. In the case

N � m � N thenum berofsinglechain con�gurationsis

indeed thatofa sim ple linearSAW oflength 2N ,which

is asym ptotically exactly known in two dim ensions [4].

O n the other hand,for m � N ,the con�gurations to

countarethoseofan e�ectivelinearSAW chain oflength

N ,whose internalstructure containsloopsatallscales.

Itisconceivable thatnotonly the connective constants,

butalso the entropic scaling propertiesofsuch e�ective

walk di�erfrom thoseofa standard SAW .Thedi�erence

m ustconcern thepowerlaw correction totheexponential

growth factorofthe num berofcon�gurationsasa func-

tion ofN . Indeed,asalready rem arked above,the con-

nectivity constantofthe e�ective,double stranded walk

atthe transition,m ustbe just the square ofthe sim ple

SAW connectivityconstant.Thisfollowsfrom an obvious

requirem entoffree energy continuity and from the fact

thatin the high tem perature region the two strandsbe-

have asunbound sim ple SAW ,with a totallength twice

that ofthe e�ective double stranded walk,independent

oftem perature [17].

Toinvestigatethisissuefurtherwedeterm ineddirectly,

on the basis of PERM data, also the overallentropic

behavior ofthe DNA chain. W e considered two types

of boundary conditions: (1) the extrem es (~r1(N ) and

~r2(N ))ofthe chain arefreeand (2)areforced to join in

a single point(~r1(N )= ~r2(N )),while in both cases,the

strandshavestilla com m on origin (~r1(0)= ~r2(0)).

Condition (1)istheoneapplying to thee�ectivewalk

discussed above. W e indicate with Z
(1)

N
and Z

(2)

N
the

corresponding partition functions. In the spirit ofthe

network approxim ation,we neglect the contribution of

denaturated loopswithin thedoublestranded phaseone

has Z
(2)

N
� �2N N 

(2)�1 ,with (2) = 1+ 2�1. W e esti-

m ate also Z
(1)

N
within the sam e generalfram ework,by

integratingthepartition function �fork ofEq.(6)overall

possibleend-segm entlengths.Thisintegration gives

Z
(1)

N
�

Z N

0

dm �fork � �
2N
N

3�1+ �3+ 1; (8)

asthe integration ofthe scaling function g(m =N )yields

an extra factor proportional to N . De�ning Z
(1)

N
�

�2N N 
(1)�1 oneeventually gets:


(1) = 2+ 3�1 + �3 : (9)

This is a theoreticalexpression for the entropic expo-

nentofa DNA m olecule asa whole,and can be directly

com pared with num ericalestim ates,oneofwhich already

existsin d = 3 [7],aswediscussin the nextsections.

To calculate the entropic exponents (1) and (2) we

estim ated the quantity (Z
(i)

2N
=Z

(i)

N
)1=2N by PERM sam -

plingforreasonablylongchains.ForN ! 1 oneexpects

 

Z
(i)

2N

Z
(i)

N

! 1

2N

� �

�

1+ ln2
(i)� 1

2N

�

; i= 1;2: (10)
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Since � m ust coincide with the SAW connective con-

stant, which in d = 2 is very precisely known (� =

2:63815852927(1)[18]),largeN data forthequantity on

the l.h.s.ofEq.(10)can be �tted by keeping asunique

�tting param eter(i) in the r.h.s. expression. Alterna-

tively,onecan assum ea valuefor(i) and check whether

data appearconsistentwith theassum ed correction term

in the sam e r.h.s. expression. This consistency test is

bestapplied to setsofdata pertaining to di�erenttem -

peraturesclosetothetransition,asillustrated in thenext

section. Since the correction term is rathersensitive to

the choice ofthe tem perature,this o�ers also a way of

locating the transition. Here we just m ention that the

slopespredicted on the basisofthe network approxim a-

tion in d = 2 appearslightly,butde�nitely,inconsistent

with the data,asdiscussed in the nextsection.

III.D EN A T U R A T IN G D N A A S A C O P O LY M ER

N ET W O R K

The polym er network representation of denaturat-

ing DNA [6] was originally proposed as a useful, but

de�nitely approxim ate tool, without the possibility of

controllable and system atic im provem ents. For exam -

ple, the environm ent seen by a single uctuating loop

within the m olecule was not proposed as som ething

unique,and choicesslightly di�erentfrom thatdiscussed

above were also discussed [6,10]. W ith these alternative

choices,leading to slightly di�erentresults,the portions

ofthem oleculesurroundingtheloop werenotnecessarily

treated asm ade ofsim ple doublesegm ents.

Even iftheapproxim atecharacterrem ains,allthedis-

crepanciesand inconsistenciesdiscussed in the previous

section can beresolved by a re�nem entofthewholepic-

ture and an im provem entofthe approach,which could

allow m ore accurate predictions in the future. In the

new perspective we propose,the rules for associating a

network schem atization to loopsorend-segm entsshould

be regarded as unique. This follows from the fact that

the new polym eric entities one de�nes are supposed to

account,at an e�ective level,for allthe com plications

arising from the uctuating geom etry ofthe m odel.

Thelegsofthenetwork areeithersim pleself-avoiding

chains,in case they are really m ade ofsingle strands,

ore�ective,dressed segm ents,when they representuc-

tuating double stranded portions ofthe m olecule com -

prised between two given bound base pairs. This clear

cut distinction suggests that the exponents �k,associ-

ated with the network vertices,should be m odi�ed with

respect to the \bare" values considered so far,as soon

as at least one outgoing leg is ofthe double stranded,

dressed type.Indeed,within the fram ework ofa contin-

uum Edwards m odeldescription ofthe inhom ogeneous

polym er network, and of renorm alization group ideas,

one can postulate the validity ofhom ogeneity laws and

exponent relations analogousto Eqs. (1) and (2),with

m odi�ed �’swhereappropriate.Som ething likethiswas

already done in Ref.[19]where explicit�eld theoretical

calculationswereperform ed in thecaseofcopolym erstar

networks(no loops). These starswere com posed ofm u-

tually excluding branchesm ade eitherofrandom walks,

orofselfavoiding walks.In thecaseconsidered herethe

copolym erism adeoftwokindsofsegm entswhich donot

di�er as far as m etric scaling exponents are concerned

(sam e�),butcan havedi�erententropicscaling proper-

ties.Itisindeed quiteconceivablethatan e�ectivelinear

structure,which should beresolved intoasequenceofde-

naturated segm entsand loopsofallsizes,could havean

entropic scaling di�erentfrom the one ofa sim ple SAW

on the lattice,even ifthe elongation growsin the sam e

way with N .
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FIG .5. Representation ofthe geom etries relevant for the

D NA problem by copolym er networks. Thick lines denote

branchesofthenetwork com posed by an alternating sequence

ofbound segm entsand denaturated loops,whilethin linesare

genuine single stranded segm ents. O nly the latter have the

sam e m etric and entropic scaling propertiesasa SAW .

Theaboveconsiderationslead ustointroducetwonew

exponents:�1 = �1 + �� 1 foran isolated vertex with a

dressed segm ent,and �3 = �3 + �� 3 for a vertex join-

ing a dressed segm ent and two selfavoiding walks,as

schem atically illustrated in Fig.5. As discussed above,

the introduction ofsuch �’s am ounts to postulating a

generalization ofthescaling in Eq.(1)to copolym ernet-

works with two di�erent types ofsegm ents. Following

the sam e argum entsleading to Eqs.(5),(7)and (9)and

using now them odi�ed exponentswhereverappropriate,

one�nds:

c1 = � (�1 + �3)� ��3 + �� 1 ; (11)

c2 = � (�1 + �3)� ��3 � ��1 ; (12)

c= d� � 2�3 � 2��3 ; (13)


(2) = 1+ 2�1 + 2�� 1 ; (14)


(1) = 2+ 3�1 + �3 + �� 1 + �� 3 ; (15)

which is a setof�ve equations with only two unknown

param eters,�� 1 and �� 2. These equations should be

5



regarded as consistency requirem ents in order to test

the validity ofthe proposed copolym er picture. Notice

that within the copolym er network schem e the expo-

nents associated to the distributions ofshort and long

end-segm entsare distinct,c1 6= c2,assoon as�� 1 6= 0.

By solving the�rsttwo equations(11)and (12)with the

num ericalvaluesforc1 and c2,we �nd �� 3 = � 0:01(1)

and �� 1 = � 0:06(1).W hile the form erisactually com -

patible with zero,the latter is not. O nce the values of

�� 1 and �� 3 havebeen �xed,wecan check forthecon-

sistency of the other exponents using Eqs. (13), (14)

and (15). Inserting the calculated �� 3 into Eq.(13)

we �nd c = 2:43(2),i.e. a value slightly higher than

whatpredicted from Eq.(5).Indeed,ournum ericalesti-

m atessuggestforca slightly highervaluethan thatpre-

dicted on the basis ofthe bare network approxim ation,

although the errorbarscoverboth values.Nextwecon-

siderthe lasttwo equations(14)and (15);asboth �� 1

and �� 3 arenegativeweexpectthat
(1) and (2) would

besom ewhatsm allerthan thevaluespredicted from the

hom ogeneous network approxim ation. Substituting the

above num ericalvalues of�� 1 and �� 3 into Eqs.(14)

and (15) we �nd (2) � 1:22(2) and (1) � 1:99(2)

(recall that the hom ogeneous network predictions are

(2) = 1+ 11=32� 1:34 and (1) = 2+ 1=16� 2:06).W e

�rstexam inecase(1).Since the di�erencesbetween the

\bare"and \dressed"valuesof(1) aresm all,to m agnify

the asym ptoticdetailswe considered the quantity

f(N )�

 

Z
(1)

2N

Z
(1)

N

! 1

2N

�
(� � 1)�ln2

2N
; (16)

with � = 33=16.Thecoe�cientofthe 1=N term in the

r.h.s.of the previous expression has been chosen such

that ifZ
(1)

N
would scale with the hom ogeneousnetwork

exponent then f(N ) should approach the connectivity

constant � with zero slope when plotted as function of

1=2N (asfollowsfrom Eq.(10)).A (1) larger(sm aller)

than itshom ogeneousnetwork valuewould im ply af(N )

approaching � with a positive (negative)slope,equalto

((1)� �)�ln2.Figure6showsa plotoff(N )vs.1=2N

for�vedi�erenttem peraturesaround theestim ated criti-

calone.Clearlyf(N )approaches� in thelim itoflargeN

with a negativeslope.Thesolid linerepresentstheslope

for the value of(1) = 1:99 as obtained from Eq.(15),

which apparently �tsreasonably wellthe data.

In the case ofZ
(2)

N
,from allcon�gurationsgenerated

by the PERM only those where the two strands have

com m on endpoints(~r1(N )= ~r2(N ))are considered and

thisreducesconsiderablythestatisticsavailable.Thenu-

m ericalresultswe�nd areconsistentwith both proposed

pictures,since the low precision ofdata,due to the in-

su�cientsam pling,produceslargestatisticalerrors.So,

thecase(2),whilealso giving m eaningfuldata,doesnot

help in the determ ination ofthe rightscenario.

W e conclude that the im proved representation based

on the idea ofa copolym er network with m odi�ed en-

tropic exponentsallowsto m atch wellallournum erical

results,with justtwo adjustableparam eters.

0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.012
1�2N

2.63675

2.637

2.63725

2.6375

2.63775

2.638

2.63825

fH
N
L

‘‘SAW’’

‘‘dressed’’

‘‘bare’’

FIG . 6. The function f(N ), de�ned in Eq. (16), for

N ! 1 should approach � with zero slope ifthe 
(1) ex-

ponent would be correctly determ ined by the hom ogeneous

network approxim ation. Instead,the trend predicted by the

copolym er theory (continuous line) �ts rather wellthe data

(� = 0:7520;0:7523;0:7526;0:7529;0:7532;from below. W e

recallthatwe estim ate �c = 0:7525(3)).

IV .T H E T H R EE D IM EN SIO N A L C A SE

W e now considerthe d = 3 case,where hom ogeneous

network exponents can be deduced from estim ates of

 = 1+ 2�1 [20](�1 � 0:079)orfrom "-expansion results

com bined with resum m ation techniques (�3 � � 0:175)

[21]. From Eqs.(5) and (7) one gets c � 2:11 and

�c � 0:095. Previous M onte Carlo sim ulations yielded

c = 2:10(4) [8]. In the present work we m ade an ex-

tra e�ort in order to get a reliable estim ate ofthe var-

ious exponents. W ith an analysis ofthe scaling behav-

ior ofhj~r1(N )� ~r2(N )ji we get here a very precise es-

tim ate ofthe m elting tem perature [see Fig.2(b)],con-

sistentwith thatofRef.[7]. Extensive PERM sam pling

ofthe loop distribution atthe estim ated transition tem -

perature yields c = 2:18(6) (see Fig.7). This re�ned

value,con�rm ing the �rst order character ofthe tran-

sition,is slightly higher than that reported in Ref.[8],

although com patible within the uncertainties. The dis-

crepancy could be im puted to a slightoverestim ation of

the transition tem perature m ade in that reference. An

analysis of the end-segm ents distribution yields, as in

d = 2,twoslightlydi�erentexponents,c2 > c1,signalling

again deviation from the prediction ofthe hom ogeneous

network approxim ation. W e estim ate c2 = 0:16(1)and

6



c1 = 0:14(1).These estim atesare rathersharp,and im -

ply �� 1 = 0:01(1) and �� 3 = 0:055(10). By insert-

ing these values for the ��’s into our expression for c,

Eq.(11),we getc� 2:22,which iswellcom patible with

the lastm entioned estim ateillustrated in Fig.7.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
lnH{L

-15

-12.5

-10

-7.5

-5

-2.5

0

ln
@P
H{

,N
LD

N = 80, 120, 160, 240, 320.

slope = -2.18

FIG .7. Log-log plot ofthe loops pdfat the criticalpoint

asfunction oftheirlength forchainsofvariouslengths.

0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.012
1�2N

4.676

4.678

4.68

4.682

4.684

fH
N
L

‘‘SAW’’

‘‘dressed’’

‘‘bare’’

FIG .8. As in Fig. 6: from below, � = 0:293 (SAW

regim e, evidenced by the dotted line, i.e. 
�
= , with

gam m a representing the SAW exponent in d = 3 [20]),

1:335;1:3407;1:3413(�c);1:3419. The gray band showsdata

at�c and longerN (up to 2000),butwith lowerstatistics.

Causo et al. [7]determ ined in d = 3 the exponent

(1) = 2:09(10),a value which should be com pared with

theEqs.(9)and (15)derived in thispaper.Insertingthe

above determ ined values for �� 1 and �� 3 in Eq.(15)

we obtain (1) � 2:00, to be com pared with a value

(1) � 2:06 if one sticks to the hom ogeneous network

prediction,given by Eq.(9). As the (1) ofRef.[7]is

com patiblewith both abovevalueswem adean e�ortto

estim ate itagain with im proved accuracy.

Figure 8 shows a plot off(N ) vs.1=2N for �ve dif-

ferenttem peraturesofwhich threearound �c (asforthe

d = 2 case,we set� equalto the value derived within

the hom ogeneous network picture for (1),� = 2:06).

Thevalueoftheconnectivity constantis� = 4:68404(9)

for the cubic lattice [22],a value indeed approached by

all data sets for � � �c. At high tem peratures the

data clearly show SAW scaling, as expected, while at

the transition point f(N ) seem s indeed to approach a

slopegiven by the "dressed" exponent(1) = 2:00 (solid

line).To con�rm this,attheestim ated criticalpoint,we

perform ed a seriesofcalculationsup to very long chains

(N = 2000),but with som ewhat lower statistics. The

latter data are plotted in gray in Fig. 8: indeed they

seem to follow quite closely the solid line,as predicted

by the inhom ogeneousnetwork theory.

Thus, even if the error bars on som e exponents are

stillrelatively large,thecorrectionssuggested by a block

copolym er network representation ofDNA seem to be

wellconsistent with the num ericalscenario,like in the

two-dim ensionalcase.

V .C O N C LU SIO N

W e investigated a lattice m odelofDNA denaturation

both in d = 2 and d = 3 and determ ined the exponents

associated to the decaysofthe pdf’s forloopsand end-

segm ents. For the loop pdf exponent we �nd c > 2,

which im plies a �rst order denaturation as the average

loop length rem ains�niteatthetransition point[1,2].In

d = 2 the �rstordercharacteriseven m ore pronounced

than in d = 3 and the values ofc are quite consistent

with thosepredicted analytically on thebasisofentropic

exponent ofhom ogeneous networks [6]. An analysis of

the end-segm ent lengths revealsthat the corresponding

pdfdisplaystwodistinctpowerlaw behaviors,oneapply-

ing atsm all,and the otheratlarge fork openings. This

unexpected feature,notpredicted within the fram ework

of the approxim ate description based on hom ogeneous

polym ernetworks[6],suggeststo describetheDNA uc-

tuating geom etry as a copolym er network, in which a

distinction is m ade between single stranded and e�ec-

tive double stranded segm ents. The latter are assum ed

to have di�erententropic exponentsthan SAW ’s,which

lead to the introduction ofa generalization ofthe previ-

ously known expression for pdfand entropic exponents

(seeEqs.(11-15)).W etested thecom patibilityoftheob-

served resultswith thise�ectivecopolym ernetwork pic-

ture,which is assum ed to catch the essentialphysicsof

thetransition.W ithin thisnew fram ework,thedi�erent

scaling behaviorsoftheend-segm entpdfcan bequalita-

tivelyexplained,andthenotion ofoverallentropicscaling

ofthe m acrom olecule acquires a precise and consistent

m eaning. Especially in d = 2,the num ericalevidence

that a block copolym er network picture is com patible

with the overalldata,isratherclearand convincing.
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A m ain reason why the copolym er network descrip-

tion turns out to be wellcom patible with the observed

scalingsisprobably the factthatthe pdfofloop length

scales always with a su�ciently large c exponent. So,

even for N ! 1 ,the average width ofthe loops,and

thus also ofthe dressed segm ents,rem ains �nite. This

could be an im portant requisite for the validity ofthe

network picture. Indeed,itwould be interesting to test

whether sim ilar copolym er pictures work also for other

unzipping transitionsofdouble stranded polym erswith

a sm allerc[10].A naturalcandidateistheunzipping oc-

curring forthe diblock copolym erm odelstudied in Ref.

[23]. The physics ofthat system can be assim ilated to

thatofa DNA m oleculein which each ofthetwo strands

is m ade exclusively ofone type ofbase,and the bases

ofthe two strands are com plem entary [10]. O fcourse,

in such a m odelthe loops form ing can be m ade with

portions ofdi�erent lengths ofthe two strands. M ore-

over,di�erent loops can also bind and form m ore com -

plicated topologies than in the DNA case. By apply-

ing the sim ple hom ogeneous network picture to such a

m odel,one would expecta second ordertransition with

[10]c = d� � 2�3 � 1 � 1:4 in d = 2. The results for

the copolym erm odelofRef.[23],suggesta slightly,but

de�nitely higher value c = 1 + 9=16 � 1:56,which is

supported by a connection with percolation theory.This

discrepancy could bedueto them orecom plicated topol-

ogy oftheloopsand could indicatethatthem odelisless

favorableforthe application ofa network picture.

Hom ogeneousnetworksarevery interesting perseand

m ost recently were recognized as im portant tools also

for the study ofthe topologicalentanglem ent ofpoly-

m ers[24].Block copolym ernetworksarea stillrelatively

unexplored subject,in spite ofthe obviousfundam ental

and applicative interest.Thus,the realization thatsuch

networkscould also be very relevantfora description of

system like DNA at denaturation,at the m om ent,can

not yield quantitative predictions based on �eld theory

results. Indeed,even the problem ofidentifying which

kind ofcopolym erm odelin the continuum ,ifany,could

representcorrectly ourdiscreteDNA in thescaling lim it

is far from trivialand com pletely open. For sure the

identi�cation ofDNA asa system potentially connected

to the copolym er network physics adds further interest

to these intriguing objects,which are already known to

be som ehow related to m ultifractalaspects ofpolym er

statistics[19]and,in the d = 2 case,could realize inter-

esting exam plesofconform alinvariance.
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